
 

The Canadian College of  Naturopathic Medicine  
Residence     

 Sheppard Ave East 1255   
Toronto ON   M2K   2 1 E   
416 498 - 330  ext.  1255   

The Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine Student Residence is located at Sheppard Ave East and Leslie  
Stre et. Although   the commute is 40 minutes and not directly  downtown, the Residence is easily accessible by public  
transportation and major highways.   CCNM Residences are close to Fairview shopping mall, restaurants, parks, a  
public library, and CCNM College.   
  
All of the  161   available rooms are for  single occupancy . Each include s   a single bed, desk and chair, wardrobe  
closet and a personal refrigerator.   A kitchen equipped with all major appliances adjoins each lounge.   Each room  
has wireless internet access.   
  
The   CCNM   Residence   also offers:  shared lounge with  satellite   TV, balcony  overlooking courtyard, 24 - hour security  
personnel , laundry facilities, gym,  and linens   provided   
  

P lacement Fee per Student  CAD$  : 260   
  

   person, P 1 rivate room   
CAD   

Monthly   $610     

  
* The   CCNM Residence  is available  year - round   based on  availability !   

* Must be at least 18 years of age and older    

* 30  days   notice needed for any change in date or can cellation   

* Must show a copy of your Letter of Acceptance, Pas sport and medical insurance when applying   

* Must pay $600 deposit upon registration   ( $550 will be refunded   at the end of the stay   and $50 kept for  

admin fee )   

* New arriv als are given a key fob , a mail key and a laundry card. If misplaced the charge is taken  from the  

deposit ($20 key fob, $10 mail key and $20 laundry access card)   

  *Must pay $50 non-refundable administration fee upon registration 
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